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A BACHELOR'S CONSOLATION,) Hon. Mr. CrawfoMI aeld Icgtsietlcra rt T7 T7 SS (l OOJ3S ISttSlMtSS tiPitïllS
« foeeibn fibepeospegtds

now be said he must hare power to Im-1 NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY*

WINl.ER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

BY BOCKAFKLLOW.

ÎBMiSEvfSSKL,. K'SLLtoZS'^Ed , hat Magistrate,

Ami had no one to now on a patch. wcre found who would wink at violations
, of the laws. Trials for these violations

and his dog. and Ms little pet should be In the hands of one or three 
mouse. , ,, magistrates. Mr. Donald was zealous In

B=0tUneedkswo™™iir».aand wouff^eauentiy| good cause, and he would support the

So he oft' went with holes in Ms clothing. I Mr. Landry also thought Mr. Don*Vl 
V was a very sincere reformer, but he dis-

»! ’ agreed with him in reference te the mode
were misses and maids quite | q[ cg-ecting a reform in temperance mat

ters, as well as other things. There was 
some fanaticism, and legislation should !• 
be based on justice. He thought the law

I was sufficient for the punishment Of the Tn all the Newest Makes and Shades, at Wholc- 
,T- t .. , offence aimed at as it now is. Two jus-I sale Prices, previous to Spring arrivals.

Now. this lucky old bacholorhcard by a friend, j are safer th'àn one In these cases.
Ofttie'wonderfuûtitcMng of sewing machines. He Had seen a magistrate determined to

And considered the matter nocturnal. I fine a supposed offender without sufficient
evidence.

REDUCED PRICES.

To take effect oh

m
low

t . 4With his cat.
London | and; Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fgt. Exp.Aec.TWAINS LEAVE. Bpx.TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. Ace. Fgt. Exp.
The Balance of our «Mb MU5 r"s5i> p4.m

“•il-If
2.35 9.00

*■&À. M.
. 10.30 
P.M. 12.10

A. M.
Windsor Junction, 
Shubenaeadie. . Lrl'm8.00 8.19St. John. 

Hampton, 
Petitcodiao. 

Moncton,

Pains ec J une.,

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

........ $100.000

IÜK5.504.15 9.20 Winter Dress Goods,5J59.10 7.00
*8

10.20Arme
Leave

L%Traro,

Truro,

6.25 6.55
8.55 8.00

#». doubt

But ht^ï^eSa^he pouMne^rlbide
The appearance of fcoopskirts and dresses.

There2.15
3.47

toll 
11.10 
r. ». 10.25

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......
Financial Position 31at Deo. 1870: _

Subscribed Capital.................................. i‘Vra'oS
Accumulated Funds.....................
Annual Revenue from Fire premiums, 213.(XX)
Office No.4 (Street Bange)BiteMe’i Building

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
Agent, 

may 8

i i5.36 10A0Arrtee
Leave
Leave

Arriva
Leave

20.30 3.00
12.35 6.18

1.15 7.00
|N™wro6la«goW,
Pictou,

12.15 5.45
Dr. I. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftom the na
tive herbs found tin the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of Which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol.«, The question, is almost ^ 
daily asked, ‘•What is the,cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!’' Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great , 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Tnvigofrator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world hds a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitte Us m healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir toy They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilious

The properties of Dr. Walker’s
Vinegar hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderml In- 
vigorant that ever sustained thg sinking

By No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poisou or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. ..

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent iu the valleys of bur great rivers 
throughout tho United St&tos, cspocioXly 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio,-Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Bravos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannan, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 

■ Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In thèir 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There. 
is.no cathartic for the purpose equal to —
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, « 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying' all its fluidswith Vinegar 
Bitters. "* No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam- in the Shoulders, Coughs, 

irlitmiss nf the Chest. Dizziness. Sour

6.15
ms 6.46 
12.40 8.50 9.15'

A. ».
11.06Londonderry,

Amherst, .
Painsec June., Arrive 

>• ” Leave

1.00 6.20 4.40 
1.45 7.10 4.45Painsec Junction, 

Point du Chenc,
3.101.50 WKTMORE BROS., 

67 King Street.
6.403.35

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.240

3.40 fob 11Amherst,

Londonderry, 
Truro, -

v.
Having fully determined! to get a machine, 

He spent a whole day in inspection,
For an hour or so would never suffice . e 

To select from so largo a collection.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fbdkricton, Feb. 26.

Hon. Mr. Hantugton presented a pe-| _ T BS. SORTED SIZES. Low
tition from Bishop Sweeney, George J_OWJ -Li for cash., •
Carvlll, Boyle Travers, and 1085 other | fcb n LOWES & EVANS.

For some thought the11 Wheeler k Wilson" the | inhabitants of St. John, to amend the
school act.

Hon. Mr. Mclnerny presented like pe
tition from Rev. James Vereker and 124 
others of King's, and Rev. James Oulllet 
and 179 others of Kent.

Hon. Mr. Robinson-Owen called at-

11.45 2.45
mo 3.30

6.00VoO 
6.08

Ex. A. ». 
6.10 6.30 7.15

BAY VIEW HOTEL,Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction Seeht Brass Copper.5.08 7.15

5.50Arrive
Leave A. ».

9.00 7.55 Prince William Street. 
WLLLIAM WILSON, - < Proprietor.

Moncton
Acc. TI.6.003D0 11.25 9.30 

245 11225 
:. T. »■ 

4.05 1.05 
6 00 235

Pictou,
New Glasgow. Petttoodiac,

Sussex,
Hampton, 
St. John,

Brandy. Brandy.6.47339 THkL«bu!Lho^;?n^1,M?,Veee^,d

“o^tVWTr^
SIEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable
t#XbD House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and eon- 
venieut to the* leading public and business ouicea, 
churches and places of ‘amusement—wUh a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminentl> 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A Jew Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

fob 21 ly

930
* Andothersthe “ Wilcox & Gibbs.”
While others affirmed that the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.
Ü

10.206.10
735 9.40 11.50
835 1237 1.45
9.30

7.10
«tuition 8.22 1.25' 2.35 Just Received in Store, from Liverpool, via 

Halifax :
Arrive

A^i
Another one swore the ** Osborne’ was best, 

The last one, I think, was a thaker.

Hal

Prince Wmlam street, St. J ohn,
tention to the great number of small cor- , _ n_. q_„„jw
poratlon bills before the House. Com- j | WO Qr*C38K8 r 816 DP3nuy. 
panics cAn be incorporated by filing artl- 

. clcs of association In the Secretary’s 
So first to the “ Wheeler Sc Wilson” he went, office for a fee of $-10, whereas each of a-. Or-PJlsk HA it it BRANDY,Where he found them makingashlrt. thc bm before the House cost the country tllSK IMIUk D» ’
At thethrnid°.f EaC seam th > over $100 in engrossing and printing. (VINTAGE 1863.)

And by experience he knew they would hart. | There had been a rule in the Assembly
that Companies should pay $80, which I Certificates of growth can 

, , prevented so many private bills. Brandies.
Then down to the agent of Florence he.*«n*. 1 g— Mr. Bailey thought the object of febto SoA the1”11 Florence”11 a certain advantage had j the general act was to facilitate corpora-

By tEe feed that could make it sew back. ^“lon.^fr^Hrmlngton did not believe In

x hampering legislation lu regard to enter-

Hai^eut^ssgsxst „ sST.ffi'SK Sg„<£ JS5-
He feared the minutiae might “ get out of .fix, I c ration left the House nothing else to do.

And could never be wholly redeemed. | jjon. Mr. Lewis 8#*the $30 pjle never
gave satisfaction. . . _ IXTTE invite the special attention of Ladies

,. . ., , . ,t fKov liai! I PtOirress was reported on the South- XX and Gentlemen, who desire protectionTh0?c^he?\lhu:M “iXaw aSba<te ^ iVst Boom bill, Hon. Mr. Seely m the Ui falling on the ice, to on, assortment of an 

That four different stitches with it they could chair.

AndTrom/our he might sure get the beet. | (TeUgram t0 the Tribune.) I IMPROVED

Damlnion Board of Trade—“ Inct-
dental Protection” Asked For— I J C E"C ft TS E 3? -E It
A Sqult St. Marie Canal—Doable

LEWIS CABVEIX, (VINTAGE 1850.)
tiii.

General Superintendent.
nor 21

WILLIAM WILSON'

T. YOUNGCLAUS,

M!!e r clh. ant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M‘ARTHUR’S GROCERY1

ST. JOHN. N. B.

C L OITH 1,JN" G
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Railway Office, Moncton. 6th November, 1872. Diseases.

bo shewn for these *
IX.

HILYARD^ RUDDOCK.
IMPROVEDIntercolonial Railway.

îeïSSScHSfôÏeSiS
EllSlSill IITElÂlESïïiMWEOmiï ICE-CREEPER1874.

Specifications and forms of tender Wan be ob
tained at the office of the Commissioners at Utta-
’’sealed tenders marked “ Tenders ” and ad-

TUSDAY, the 24th March next.

Tenders will also be received, at ttesametimo 
and place, for 30» tons of Railroad Spikes, ac-

months *f May. J\
Ebi'B® CHANm,ER,l 
A. W. MoLELAN,. j 

Intercolonial Railway, Commissioners 
Ottawa, Feb. 10th, 1874.

feb 21 twice a w til 24th mar

Steamor and Hail, XI.

FOB PORTLAND & BOSTON. OF ALL niSBIFTIONS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
‘"^AUordem nromptly attended to.

W-NTBR ARRANGEMENT.

ON£l TRIP 4 WEEK. J

j °YfbM'r81it:™8,ïbe USeofthe/imr/ 
^uLfC^fcmoWMe,^ !

for Uaitport and Portland. .

XII.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEM COFFEE MB SPICE MILLS,off Recent Invention,Liability—Petroleum, etc.
at^o’dockTr^m.^or afte^^e^arTD-^oH^fo
noon train from Boston, for Kastport and St. 
J<No cla^nsUfor Allowance alter Goods leave the

W¥reights"roceived on Wednesdays only up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

dec 30

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer “SCUD,’1
FOR DIQB7 A ND ANNAPOLIS !

No. V Waterloo Street, ■
OFFER A GENERAL ; BBORTMKNT OF

Comm’».

Office,

XII.
Which is, without any doubt, the neatest and best 

article that can be used.

For sale at

Ottawa, Feb. 26.
The Tariff discussion was continued 

till late last night, Western men chiefly 
occupying the floor, and advocating pro
tection. Several resolutions advocating 
a high protection tariff were lost, and 
the following, moved by Thos. White, of 

' j Montreal, carried :
“ That, in view of the large obligations 

After trying in vain many other Machines, already assumed by the Dominion, and
hSKS& Family” was I the fact that during the first half of the

current fiscal year the expenditure has

The “ Howe” and.thc “ Wilsop” both vainly he
Thet"Do’mestie” and “Osborne” as Well.

But the “ Howe” was too heavy, the * Wilson
And thi ^Osborne’* broke down op a fell. FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 

Germain street. Spices, Mustard, Cnamof Tartar,
COFFEE, ko.

CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway jan 9
H. W. CHISHOLM, 
______________ Agent. MOLASSES.XIV.

Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research 
He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

\

M>B4E*KR8 supplied at moderate rates 
tnd guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized l > order.

,p g A LOUDLY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
MONDAY, lOtt November, 
until further m lice, ran as

after
wfil.

N and 
trains2 54 Puncheons

BRITISH ISLAND,

XV.

^SK^Steœ^for Sti John

same days,) for Digby 
ng with 2^0 p.m. Train

And they quickly relieved his distress. English Electro-Plate !exceeded the revenue by a considerable t aNDING at North Morkrl Wharf, per schr. 
sum, It is probable that a revision of the -»•* CharUe.Bell. from Boston, 

fiscal policy of the Dominion will become jan 31
XVI.

For'here half a dozen machines were engaged 
In stitching of different sorts,

Whiph they did so complete, and
He acknowledged the truth of reports

________BERTOX BROS.
with so little I necessary during the approaching ses-1 -t q()n iC46I1>I,Eiw for’ensh UK

I «ion, 1 f„bl7 '* BOWKS A- EVANS.

Teas.

J^ECEIVED per Polynesian—An asoortment

Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,‘■Be It resolved, That }n the opinion of

IVnitec0LTsnoS!fl?K"gd r0"" J protectirnfore mamSurfogS
Sure none but the “New Family Smgor would of tlle comltry Should be embodied In. . . _ „ ,

ThoVgh^ho’d searched through the infinite j such tariff revision, SO far as the same | XlAoldyCcxpc?ted‘

Teas.M. H. ANtiELL, 
6t.joW^v.!%. nov 6 i SATURDAY, (returning

Huckin’s Tomato Soup
On and after December IsL 1873, until further 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam
er and Railway, will be as follows ;

St. John to Halifax
do Windsor ...mm., ...
do Kentvillo.................— 3.25

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.

4XD
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS,

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

Also, an assortment of NICKEL SILVER 
GOODS, unplated—very white and well finished.

4®“ Prices low.

jan 15___________

can be carried out consistently with tltc
commerce and revenue requirements of | TOT IIALF CHESTS 
the Dominion,”

When the Board met this morning a
resolution was moved that a ship canal. aasiaai in ■
at Sault Ste Marie, on the Canadian side, |^^|5Q yy CONuUUu ! 
is necessary, and the Government should 
construct it as soou as the" finances ad*- 
mit. The arguments for the motion 
were that Canada should not be In a posi
tion of dependence at anytime on hcr üVfïNiy"

Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove-a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lebgtby advertise
ment. • ■

Scrofula, or King’s EvH, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, "Walker's Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. *- ' ■

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
! tliekmatigm, Gout, Bilious, Bemit- 
tent ynd intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood,
these Bitters have no e

TH^^3ic“R^«£æ|i — 4.(50
XVIII,

Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so 
That he vainly endeavored to break it. 

And so many advantages in it combined 
That he quickly decided to take it.

strong
PAGE BROTHERS,

1 King street.Kew Season’shardwabe Î
161 Union Street.

Wrenehes. Blake's Butte, tiimbleta. Brae Hooks 
a Eyee. Tinned Gridirons. Com Toppers. Tm 
Oiler,, ^letalie Ojrtndgee Read and Match 
Planes. Brad and Chafts Poken, Glanera Pointe, 
Screw Drivera, Level Glaesee, Malleta, Molasses 
Gates. ToaSpoons, Oil Stone, Clothes Line Pul
leys Bam Door Rollers and Haegors. Furniture 
Caetera. Pad Locks. _______________ •13

J. D. LAWLOIt. 
^ Manufacturer of the NewSt. John to

SMALL k HATHBWAY, 
39 Dock Street.

do nriflE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
JL customers ana the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at nis new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on han4 a choice supply of all 
kinds of

LOGAN 4e> KINDS AY, r

62 King street.

jan Iff ap From Yesterday’s Second Edition.
feb 12

LEEISUTËE Of HEW ■nttiSSS.SarSCt!..
not of immediate commercial Importance, 
other public works demaining immediate I 

Mr. Crawford committed a bill to en-1 attention. After discussion the resolu- 
able thc Church Wardens and Vestry of tlon was carried—27 to 21.

chair. Thc bill provides for the sale of of tiic double liability clause from the 
land and thc investment of the proceeds | Banking Act. 
for school purposes, as provided in tj)c

Groceries, Flour,
Cormneal, Oatmeal,^Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH,

A large quantity of

AMEBIC AN OIL.

CHOR
Pork and Hops. 7C Landing ex W. A. Gibson, from Cionfuogos :

344
UE°* SilISoutittWha'rf.

. • House or assembly.
Atlantic Service.

25 B^t^Ph^adHOPS. feb 21

J-P-II

Cong’Ii Mixture,
? The Beet Route 

FOR EMIGRANTS Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
16 Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in- life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Khenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-warms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by .the use 
of these Bitters. v

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms / 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the. turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell von when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. _ '

feb 10
Strict attention given to Oat*, Corn anti 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
(JAMES DUNLOP.

A3- Special partiee in the country; can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns

Stock in Bond—Fall ’73. A resolution has been passed asking 
0rMr9aphtiTps' opposed the bill, as ho the Government to remove the excise 
thought no enactment should be made duty upon petroleum oil, it being shown Cjm CoMs 
providing for schools of any private cor- that Canadian manufactures were being whooping cough, Bronchitis,

ling Sensation in the Throat, Ac.

TO NEW BRUNSWICK. areJil H0fais4?rÆ PALB

100 cases Gules Robin’s rale 
200 “ Martel’s Pale: . "
150 “ Henneeey’s Pale and Dark :
ISO “ Pinet, Castillon A Co’s.,

lÂE£^D00D&MœAW®EY.
lSqr-casks/ Hewitt’s 
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port;
25 “ Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry;
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandimap A Son’s Port;
7 M London Dock Port ;

AN INVALUABLE PREPARATION FOR

vdaHsUl»*.

Asthma,
TicU-unlca-

poratiou. I ruined by heavy excise tax. A résolu-
Ththe ACon>oratlounhad no'sebool m tion has also passed, that the system of I TXIRECTIONS-Shake the Bottle, and bike a 

operation  ̂twould°be well tocUvidc the examining goods be made uniform at .» " tUe ho"s'

proceeds between the schools in opera- J Canadian ports, that the charge for the | price as cents.
tion within a certain district.

Mr. Philips said the kind of school ,
meant should be better defined in the be either removed or made uniform.

12 til may J. Dnov

HORSE NAILS.as
anchor line ojf

Tians-Allantlc Steam Paçket Ships :
Alexandra, Dorian;
w !&*•

S11- te:a'
lollvia, Iowa,

Caledonia, Italia,
California, Napoli,
Caatatia, Olympia, .
Colombia, Scandinavia,

rarffisrs
fax, (unites prevented by unforeseen circum
stances) as follows

“INDIA.”
FROM GLASGOW. FROM LIVF.RPOOL.

Saturoayl 14th March. Wednesday, 18th March 
“SIDONIAN.”

pints and
examination of goods after duty is paid Prepared by

HANINGTON BROS., 
Ckkmists 

Foster’s Corner, St. John, N. B.ST&
Trajan.

fob 21bin. Canard Line.
Cuba, Abyssinia, Parthla, Calabria.

A NOTIIER lot of the celebrated POINTED A. and FINISHEDMr. Crawford said the grant was given 
to the church corporation to use for any

mended that Mr. Crawford move that weeks. Early in the Spring of 1874 ST. JOHN, N. B.
progress be reported with leave to slt steamers of this Lino will sail twice each apio____________________________
again. ' “

The Speaker and Mr. Nowlan were of
the same view, and progress was accord-1 from New York. Hall & Hanlngton, Gcn- 
iugly reported.

Mr. Humphrey was added to the Min
ing Committee.

Mr. Donald committed a bill to amend
sale of^pirituous^HquorsJMr^HmTison'in I Legislature to incorporate a company to 

the chair. The bill provides that a trial be called the Highland Park Company, 
of a violation of the license law m y shares $100 each. It provides for the 

_ . purchase of 5°0 acres of land In the rear
................... -..13Gmnent consolidation of the Acts, one Justice of Lily Lake. A part of this land

6 do! could try these cases. He cited Instances will be laid out in lots for suburban resi- 
Parties desirous.of bringing out their friends of complaints being made to him as a 

should make immediate application to the sub- Mâglstrat&bttt the only-Other Magistrate 
Scribera, who will «rant Certificates of Passage . district owned a store where liquor
to°St. John,*Ne. B° wheichare good forl2 months', was sold and lie could not be called in 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums The'mattcf was a great annoyance to the 
fo*™ 4^i?p7fr<a-_ _ui n- fnP- neighborhood, especially on Sundays,
than half a guinea? Âpplyto Mr. Hanlngton counselled caution in
Hindkrson Bros..............................-...... Glasgow the matter,as the penalties are now quite
Hihdkkson Bros................................... .. London geVere, and In .many cases Justices are
HeroïlIsoN 1™::!:”" Londonderry J disposed to strain the law to the fullest 
Thos. A. S. DkWolf Sc Son...................... Halifax

°r 6CAMMELL BROS..
5 and 6 Smyth street,

St. Jchn, N. B.

EGBERT MARSHALL,Tyrian,
Utopia,
Valetta,
Venezia,
Victoria.pint8)P BuUtoch' fade’s Scotch Malt25 octaves 

110 cases
25 qr-CMksSas. Stewart Sc Go’s. Paisley Whis

key;
50 cases

NAILS!

_______  do. do. ;
100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,! Houtman A

«ghdT^ do. do! j Ç0'8'

25 qr^sksi-KEY GENEVA, daily expected. 
100 eases J
150 eases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey :
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bass s, 

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe A Ce s., Jtid, 
Coope & Co’s, and Hibber •» pts. and qts»

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish a$d Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.

20 M S. Davis A Co’s. Celebrated Emerald s A 
La Flora’s CIGARS ;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’s:
100 hf-chesta London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 
iOoasee Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum;
3 auka Bourbon Whisky

14 Dock street.

JUST RECEIVED.

week from Boston and twice each week BLS APPLES—A choice article.

MASTERS Sc PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

16 B W. n. THORNE.jan 23

FAR, FARAWAY !
L0! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !

.Saturday, 28th March.From London. *ral Ticket Agents for New Brunswick, jan 21“DORIAN.”
FEOM GLASGOW- FBOU UVEBPOOL

Saturday, 28th March. Wednesday. April 1.
To be followed by regular monthly sailing, 

during the remainder of the season.
FREIGHT.

Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 
or upon as favorable terms a.by any other Trans- 
A Haiti tic Steamship Line. Coarae Goods and dead 
weight aa per agreement.

FARE.

THOMSON'S AUGERSHighland Park.
A bin will be presented to thc Local

1
TUST RECEIVED a beautiful assortment of 
U very fine OPERA GLASSES, in Plain, 
Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article to 
bestow on a Lady er Gentle

Just received via Halifax:

CASES

Steerage do.................
Fora Christmas orNewYear Gift. ». R, MCDONALD Si CO.,

Sold by nil Druggists and Deniers.

fchS
deuces, thc balance to be devoted to the 
formation of a park. The company 
agree to lay out an# keep in order roads, 
which shall be always open to the public, 
provide sewerage and gas, asking in re
turn that the property be taxed, during 
the 30 years from date of incorporation, 
only on the present valuation for assess
ment purposes.

Thomson’s Long Screw Augers,Albion Liniment. 20 different patterns to select from will be sold 
low. Lose not the present opportunity.

R. D. McARTHUR,
No. 46 Charlotte street.

Op. King square.
TXR. LE ARY—Dear Shv-l’ havebeen1 afflige 1 

U with Rheumatism for thirteen years» • 
have tried every medicine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard, of your 
ALBION LINIMHNT, which, after niing three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

The Dolly Varden Washer
sT?hu, nrsSr hmsa tei'M
Waahinv'Ma*hibe!eû8Patent i)ANDe*THftE$H- * 
ERS ; X. L. CHURN. Fanning M11IS * manu
factured, and for sale by

Assorted, M to \XA i-nch.
dec 20

NOTICE !T. McAVITY Sc SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.feb 8 rpHE Subscriber has just 
X supply of his favorite

received another
NOTICE!

Y°"°mHNe AKKRT FYJUilri AKEilvLrili
Marsh Bridge.

Dealers «applied by H. L. Spixcbe, Medical
Warehouse. St. John, N. B.___________ nov 29
-ITTORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gram in i»nM 
W store. H L SPENCER,

20 Nelson street

N, W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Peril and.Family Sewing Machines !extent. Investigatloug in such cases are 

not free from bias, for feeling runs very 
high on the subject. The bill is too gen
eral in its provisions

Mr. Phillips asked if the other Magis
trate had refused, and if a Magistrat1! 
outside the Parish could.riot be called iu.-

Mr. Donald said up to last year one 
Magistrate could try Such coses. Th : 
other Magistrate had stated before hand 
he would dismiss the complaint. Had he 
been desirous, as a temperance Magis
trate, of straining a point, be could go 
and get" another Justice from the ad
joining Parish.

Mr. Adams said when the penalty was 
Increased It was seen to be necessary to 
have two Justices lu order to protect the 
prosecuted. There were good reasons 
for this precautionary provision, and 
legislation should not be so often changed 
without better reasons than had been nd- 
vanetd in this case. This was general 
legislation for a special case.

N.IB.—Wrinoxrs Repaired. • 
Portland. June 19. june!9

LONDON HOUSE,
Sth« 1873# DAY, the 4th day of March next, at 12 o,clock, 

H I noon, for the

Rebuilding off » Bridge at Petitcodlac 
Station.

viz:

Singer Improved Family Machine, and 
Warner Letter A Family.

. These Machines are so well known that they 
do not require any recommendation.

For manufacturers I krfcp constantly on hand, 
Singer Manufacturing, for * cloth and leather 
Elias Hnwe A B and C.; and have also received a 
small sample lot of the new Machine called the

WANZER T>9

Undertaking
FLOUR! ffNCnll Hts various branches executed by «T# 

L If . BRRJrjrAJr, of the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
; Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
a Paradisejtow. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 

Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
notice. ... ♦

Portland. June 19.

nov to

T»LACR OIL—For wound, «fhoraee-10 grow 
X> m Store. H. L. SPENCER,

nov 29 20 Notion etrret.

XITARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A rare fV cure for colds—10 gross in Store.
H. L SPENCER,

nov to to Nelson street.

NEW FALL GOODS !XTOW LANDING and in Store-6,000 bbls, of 
J3( the following Choice Brands

Plans and Specifications to be seen at the office 
of Hugh Davidson, Esq., Petitcodiac.

The names of two responsible persons willing 
become security for the faithful performance 

_ I of the Contract, and who will bo satisfactory to
292 Bales and Cases, Assorted, | jttmscivestoa=-

oept the lowest or any te^dor^ KELLy>
Chief Commissioner.

N. W. BRENNAN.Peil" LadvlDariing.” ” Sidonian,” &o. _T6ti.a.AWfe.^œeL-
^.râhSIti Éx. Bakers Choice, Woodhoiise,

St. John City, Wolverton.

#300 Bbbls. OATMEAL.

For sale by

j une 19 w.

Which cannot be equalled in the market 
for range of work, it doing from the lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration of nny 
kind ; it is also noiseless, and nins without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind.

Call and examine it _ „.TT
, . H. HALL,

58 Germain street.

g y^BLS. COD OIL, at market rates
Masters & Patterson,

dec 6 19 South Market Wharf.- Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink,
SHIPPERS' te Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 

dor willed orders toHLspENCER

to Nelson street.

In-every Department.

Further shipments per ’’ Itmalia." "Assyria 
Tevern." "OicgHlme.” Ac. 
sap 8______

/^hAT6 IN STORK.—Heavy P. E. Island Oats? Popping Corn.
2 BBLSde?°3TPU' ^k^SU ’̂GTON

Brussels, PRINTED BYfeb 21
feb 17tt aoi’o GEO. W. DA.TT.

nov 29 USH. P. E. I. OATS. For 
sale by

MASTERS Sc PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

3000 B Bsok, Card and Job Printer
ÜDARLOTTg STRtYT.feb 19feb 7HALL A FAIR WEATHER.jan 14feb 19

A-'"*

0

4.05
Exp.
A. ».

5.03 6D0
6.15 7.05
7.14 8.À
8.30 9.20

□*
»


